PRIDE New Haven
Discount Parking Coupon

PRINT AND PRESENT TO ATTENDANT AT VALID GARAGE UPON EXIT
COUPON WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED DIGITALLY

DISCOUNT PARKING COUPON
VISITOR COUPON
VALID SEPTEMBER 17, 2022 ONLY AT LISTED PARKING LOT LOCATIONS

TEMPLE STREET GARAGE
1 Temple St • Exit by 12AM (Open 24hrs)
Enter on Crown St or North Frontage between Church & Temple, or on George St between Temple & Church

CROWN STREET GARAGE
213 Crown St • Exit by 12AM (Open 24hrs)
Enter on Crown between Temple & College, or College between Chapel & Crown

DISCOUNT PARKING COUPON
$6 flat rate at listed garages in New Haven only, from opening to closing as noted. Present voucher to attendant upon exit to receive discount. Please note that there are no in—and—out privileges with this promotion. Valid September 17 only.

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSOR